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Bargains of This
U s a to think that all the bargains are to found in this catalogue.

it is true that you will find here mentioned of great merit,
and more desirable.

Underwear.
m natural wool Shirt, regular price fl.25,r uurctf to Gent's Anorm lined Miirts. rcg-fc.- ar

price reduced to J7Jc.
Ladles' knit Vests and rants pure wool,

fi.xi. reduced to 96o. Ladies' pure
T i, ii"1 ln rejrular price 1.75; reduced

.:. Ladies' pure wool Union suits, regular
J.!. rrUucl to t3 19. Ladies' 90 pertt uo,.l Vct. slightly soiled, regular price.. reduced to ;e. Ladies' natural wool and

J?7 V," rrP,lar ic tl.S3. reduced to

Clildrrn parr ."bin and Drawer,
;I'Ce r",nc'' !?. Children's Ribbed,rtj. tatnral. regular price 9e. reduced to fifc.'1. Jaeger's 0.uo Xljjht Kobe- -. Ladies and

reduced to Dr. Jaeger's 3.50
Shirts reduced to ttf.HO. Ir. Jaeger's

I .. nts Shirts reduced to 2.51. IV. Jaeger's
..'"!.. nt Shirts reduced to 3.20.
.i..':bx garments reduced in same propor- -
'! t e!,c OMt this stock. These are not

w"J and ends"' or unsaleable sires, but a
aTtmentof all sizes miv still be had.

Dress Goods.
Mat tn tW..a d....!.. A1 etr

; ?i'.5J apitiogs will b offered at the uniformTr f ftu . m . ....
, .- - JH-m- cn t lannei in dark color,a. or ,ioC ,arJ .,w da ..,,, wcaT0r. 'T, .tlr. rrrul,r pricc 50c, go at 42c a yard.

' 'Minnpin lirowB, liluc, linen.Maroon and mack at i'2c a Tard. A full Dress
I altcrn of Satin ltrU.r an. I

Herbert withlining,
fnrnUhinf . ..! --:.:...- w- - hiiuiuihi:! 1

complete read v for the dress maker.
"". in our west window.

Dlue Front.

op in )

All to

Match.

Age 5 to 11

for
mistake

everyone
hundreds equally

Jaeqnard

Henriettas the
nouse, regular price
Tard. We offer this

week a lull snit With lining n.l 'fur.
nibing complete, for even .48.

Think of it.

Cloaks.

But

One lot of iniNTfect Cloaks, in good sizes, will
.nil! at nrp!i a I f .nil .nn. ... I : .c

lar prite; another week of those 5.85 garments.
We arc headquarters on Cloaks, Capes and Wraps,
at least so we arc told bj people who know.

Linens.
50 pieties of Bcf.t talde damatk, regular 50c

quality at 3!c a yaH. Six pieces of best linen
table damask, with white and colored border, at
33c a yard. 66-in- ch Barnes I v linen, vcrv heavr.
regular price 69c, at 55c a yard. 72-in- ch bleached

damask, worth 1.50. at 1.19 a yard. . Large
damak Doylies, colored borders, at 6c each.
Bleached damask Doylies, large, 5c each. Small
Doylies at only lc each. Bleached Iluck towels,
hemmed, J9sS. at 15c each. Bleached Huck
towels bcni-stitchc- d, 1938. at 22e eat h. Bleach-
ed Iluck towels, hem-stitche- d, 21x12. at
23c each. Bleached damask towels, knotted
fringe. 25x50 at 25c each. Bleached dain-a- k.

knotted fringe, 18x36, at 15c each. Tur-
kish Bath Towels, 23x12, at 12ic each; Turk-
ish Bath Towels, heavy. 21x45. at 23c each; Linen

lacc Towels. 18x36, at 9c each; Assorted lot of
Damask Towels, regular prices 25, 29 and 83c
each, to make a clean sweep we offer them at 19c
each.

JTOur constant aim is to have our prices lower than the lowest.

HAMD, PURSEL & MR,
1A. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.
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slider.

Greatest Town.

evenings.

Unusual Merit Week.
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CRANK" EPIDEMIC.

Another Life Sacrificed to the
Homicidal Lunatic.

GOTHAM THE SCENE OF TliECRIME,

And the Victim, the Saperiutendent of
. a Building, Shot Twice in the

Stomach.

EDITH GOULD HAS A 0L08E CALL

t
Tfclwateacd with ImUM ltcath If S.OM

Was X mmpOr FaMhcrailac Tka
btan An ts 4 htitmiMi Wmr

Xufmw IinlMirMml-I- h Body Ly
to ia Mate at ta City HaU OfMral
Gift at CUeaa vim Hwat
IMM-rH- M IkMl Uw A

Xew York.Oct. 28. A crazy man, em-
ulating ta tka eaampU of the man who
Saturday night shot down and Ulled
Mayor Harrison, of Chieaco, fired two
ahots from a revolver into tba stomach of
a man whom bo imagiosd bad done htm a
wrong. The man who was shot was
Frederick Sfatthies. The man who did
the shoo ting ta said to be named Thomas
Bradley, afattaiee ia soptriatendent of
construction of the new Postal Telegraph
building on Broadway. But for the fact
that ten policemen of the Broadway squad
with their billies and batons defended the
prostrate, bleeding and mangled and
ehrieaiag form of the would-b-e murderer
an infuriated mob of over I,WO men would
have lynched the fellow.

Tfc Merterrr Been a Hialmg Place.
The assassin ran' into the basement of

the building after the shooting and hid
behind a pile of cornice. He was crouch-
ing very low down and iu one band he held
his pistol already cocked. To scare the
man out the police opened fire and about
twenty shots were fired. The man did not
come out at the first volley, but then a
policeman got Upon the top of the pile
while the others were attracting the man's
airention and pointed a pistol at him al-
ready cocked aud told him that unless lie
csaie out in three minutes he would be a
dead man. The policemaa took out his
watch and culled oat at the end of one
miante, then at the end of the second min-
ute. There was beard an omiuous click-
ing as every police unau in the crowd cocked
his revolvsr. The man started out with
all haste, and tried to getaway.

Policeman lMn liiiieapib made a rush at
the man abon ten feet before be got to the
exit on Broadway and hit him on the
head with his stick. The n.an shrieking
and crying, striking out right and left
with hia flats, was felled to the ground and
half a dozen policemen fell on top of him.
It required three minutes steady dubbingtj subdue the man, who struggled like a
wildcat. Then ensued another wild rush
and the crowd tried to get at the man to
lynch him. The policemen had tbe Kieat-e- st

difficulty in get tins the man through
the crowd to tbe station bouse. From
witnesses of tbe shooting it was learned
that the man had been loafing around tbe
building all day. lie bad been biding be-
hind piles of brick and Baying ,bat tbe
p iliceoien and the Superintended were
after him trying to murder him forVstcal-insSVo- .

it
Tbe Victim Wilt rrobablf Die.

Tbe men paid no attention to htm.--

3:50 o clock the man came Irotii behind a
pile and itlepiiiug uptothesuperintendent
deliberately tired two bUois into his stom-
ach. Then, navicg bis umbrella and yell-
ing for the men to keep back, he took
refuge behind a pile of bricks. Tbe man
was locked up in the City Hall police sta-
tion the night before as a suspicious char-
acter. He told a story about the police-
men trying to murder him for $500 be bad
stolen. Mat'bies is in a critical condi-
tion and will probably dir.

THE CRIME AT CHICAGO.

Its Victim Will Lie In Mate at the City
Mall The t it.

Chicago, Oct. 3L The funeral of Mayor
Harrison will undoubtedly be one of tbe
greatest demonstrations of respect to tbe
dead ever seen in this city. Today the re-

mains of the late mayor were taken to the
city hall which has been draped in mourn-fo- r

the occasion. At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the body arrived and wae placed under
a catafalque there to remain until 10 a.
m. tomorrow. The casket was escorted to
the city hall by a committee of the city
Officials, eight captains of police acting aa
pallbearers, while others won stationed
about the building. A deputation of fire-
men is on guaid at the catafalque.

Cvowee View eke Dead Maya.
As aoon as the doors of the city hall

were opened a stream of men and women
began pouring through the building, en-
tering from the Clark street entrance and
passing oat at La Salle street. Up to the
present there has been a steady stream,
and before 10 o'clock tomorrow the people
who have looked the last on the face of tbe
dead will number tens of thousands. Tbe
grief of the city ia universal. All the pa-
pers speak in loving terms of the late
mayor, even those who fought him the
fiercest daring his political career, and
the general public is no less kind tn its
feeling for the victim of the assassin.

rragrasBase fee the Feaeral.
At 10 o'clock a. m. tomorrow the body

will be placed ia a hearse and accompanied
by a procession taken to the Church of the
Epiphany, where Iiev. Mr. Morrison will
perform the funeral rites of tbe Episcopal
church. From there it will be taken to
Graceland cemetery aud placed ia the re-
ceiving vault. The honorary pallbearers
will be Thomas W. Palmer. Harlow K.
Bigmbotbam, Major Ceneral Keleoa A.
Miller, Richard Ogleabr,
Ferdinand W. Peck, Judge Lyman Trum-
bull, rrederlok H. Winston. General
Charles Fita Simmons, H. J. Jones, C. K.
O. Billings, Adolph Krauee, Philip D. Ar-
mour. Frank Woatar. Joha A.
Boohe. or Joseph Medlll.
Waohbwrae, Judge Fnacto Adams, Jadge
B. Bv Magna at. Judge & P. McCoaaeU
mi . A. Waller.

ia Vara
that follows aba aa--

mains will no voicago commander?
Knight Templars, Aldine lodge Knights
of Pythias and a huge number of other
organizations. The military guard of
honor will be the Chicago Hussars, and
Chief At Police Brennau will be the mar-
shal of the day. Tbe bead for the occa-
sion will be the ooe the late mayor last
heard at the World's fair, and there will
be other bands heading the military and
etvi- - Of course the whole city
; , .:,.: n ii attend the obsequies, and
in i lie line wi.i be many of tbe mayors who
visirel '.he fair on City Reunion Day.

Many Marks mf aspset.
Every organization ia the city that has

held a meeting so far has passed eulogistic
resolutions in memory of the late mayor.
Others have called meeting and there
will be a large volume of memorials be-
fore they have all recorded themselves.
The rrspect in which Mr. Harrison was
hel l as real and hearty, and tbe whole
ci y foels bereaved. The probability is
tliM. Alderman Madden will be chosen by
the council as mayor pro tern, until an
election can be held,

Sosaetatag Aaeat Mies ward.
Mies Anaie Howard, the bride-ele- of

Mr. Harrison, so terribly bereaved, is in a
condition of prostration that her friends
think will permanently affect her health,

ever very robust. Her brothers from
New Orleans have arrived and will take
her homo aa soon aa ah la well enough to
travel. Her acquaiatanca with Mayor
Harriaoa began whan ah visited one of
her friends who had become Mrs. Carter
H. Harrison, Jr. Her ah met the mayor
who was fascinated at oneo. His. wooing
waa vigorona and crowned with speedy
access, and early last summer they were

engaged. Mies Howard ia noted in New
Orleans tor her benefactions. She founded
the Howard Memorial library tn that city
and has given large earns to other good
purposes.

FACTS ABOUT THE ASSASSIN.

Be Oecaplee the nasae Cell la Jail That
IKi. Llagf Did.

Prendergast, the assassin is now brood-
ing over his "wrongs' in tbe cell, in the
county jail where Louis Lingg. the
anarchist, cheated the gallows by blowing
his bead off with a high explosive cart-
ridge. He scowls on reporters and has
nothing to say but that he was justified.
Tbe grand jury has promptly indicted bim
and the sent intent is that bis alleged in-
sanity shou Id not save bim from stretch-
ing hemp. He is held as a crank of the
Guiteau fctape and not as a lunatic.

It turns out that be has been writing
letters to senators about the Sherman law
repeal bill urging tbe silve rites to stand
out against cloture, which he said would
result in bloodshed. His principal victim
in tbe letter writing matter was Senator
Dubois, who got numerous letters, all
urging the silver men to stand to. their
suns, and declaring that President Cleve-
land was only bluffing. He was only on
of many, however, of the came kind, for
the silver senators have been deluged with
such egions from similar cranks.

Prendergast was born ia County Gal-wa- y,

Ireland, April , 1868. but was
brought to Chicago while yet a babe. He
was educated at a Roman Catholic school
here and was always careful about bis de-
votions. According to his mother's state-
ment some of his father's relatives were
insane enough to be confined in asylums
in Ireland, but he never showed signs of
insanity here. He was morose, however,
and did not get along with his compan-
ion?. He was at one time a newsboy at
Omaha, and had the same reputation
there, buAae one thought him insane. His
hobby for th& last two years has been the
single tax theory.

TRAGEDY AT FORT SHERIDAN.

Lieut. Mane J Shots Captala UedbergJ
raiauy in ine urola.

For.T Sheridan-- , Ills., Oct. 31. Captain
Alfred Hedbcrc, of Company-- . FfteentU
infantry, stationed here, was shot and
killed by Liegjpant Maney, quarter-
master of the same legiabpaVThe tragedy
occurred near the cavalry stables and was
witnessed by a number of cavalrymen, but
only one man, Sergeant Copsland.heard the
conversation that preceded it and be has
besn ordered to keep absolute silence until
the official investigation. There was a
hot dispute, which waa ended by the lieu,
tenant drawing a heavy Colt's revolver
ane shooting the captain in the groin.
The wounded man was taken to the hos-
pital, where he died an hour afterward.

Lieutenant Maaey gave himself up im-
mediately and was placed under arrest.
He said that Hedberg bad threatened to
kill him and that bis oaly chanos wae to
shoot first. Hedberg charged Maaey with
dishonoring bis household, and it is
rumored that be caught Maaoy ia a com-
promising position recently. Hedberg had
a shady record. He bad been tried and
convicted of embezzlement la the army
aad of conduct anbecoming a gentleman,
but the eentenc of imprieoameat was
remitted by tbe president, aad later be
was reinstated by the same authority. He
was once saved from drowning by a pri-
vate and wanted tbe private court-martial-

for rescuing him la a manner un-
befitting his dignity.
CIT ANTa WATERWORKS AT WAR.

A Merry t ight at Qnlacy, IU.. Over tbe
apply of DaasasMss.

QriscT, Oct. 8L The verbal and legal
strife between the city of Quincy aad the
waterworks company, which has raged for
two years, has culminated in the water
company shutting off tbe city's supply at
the fire stations, school bouses and public
buildings. The mayor then ordered the
arrest of any man connected with the
work, and tbe city attorney secured an in-
junction from Circuit Judge Bonney, re-
straining the company from shutting off
any further supply.

The city has been threatening to build
waterworks, and when the present con-
tract with the company was about to ex-
pire steps were takea ia that direction by
some of the aldermen. The company tbea
served notice that their charge for city
set-ric- e would be raised from 10,000 to

The city refused to pay this
advance aad hence the row.

treat Car atilhaaa ataistt ta Tleleswe.
Br. Paul, Oct, SL Tbe street ear atrfa

am are growing more desperate aa they
see all the car lines ia fun operation, aad
eao oar has had all its windows iiias, wails theeondaetoe of ther waa

ISM OessSs

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Three men eot awar with a taw dollnra
ia gold from the Citizens bank at London,
X. D., pursued by Cashier Bradley, who
shot one of the robbers. Before he died
be gave hie name and said he aad hia eoca--
panione were farm bands out ofwork. The
other two escaped.

WHk

e Gunning S. Bedford, for veers
a prominent figure in New Rork,died after
a short illness.

Two saloon men who were denied mem-
bership in the order are now under si i sat
at Sioux Falls, 8. D., for firing the hall of
the Knights of Pythias.

Pick Dockets at Erie. Pa., relieved J. ML
Beck with, a traveling aaleamaa for a New
York Jewelry house, of a roll of diamonds
and pearls valued at between 15,000 andr0.000.

Una Murphy. Jr.. wanted tor the murder
of Henry Stevenson at Morris, 111., bee
been arrested at Peoria.

The steamer City of Concord and her
consort, thsDunford, which r a
for lost in Georgian bay, have arrived aft
East Tawas.

Peoria baa a sensstion in the discovery
that a supposed femalevasTsateoollned an
the house of correction, is a maa in woea-an- 's

clothes, go has been traveling under
the name Of Effie Smith and says a MTtr
wor men's attire.

The death ia announced at SpringfleldV
His., of Mrs. Harriet Van Oerberg, ee
red, at the age of 110 years.
Judging by tbe yearly amount exported

It la estimated that no fewer thanXpDO,O05
woman annnany procure raJee
Marseilles.

nauiroaa

in bermany. when the vote of tfcelnrv
ataads six against six the fat a
quitted. A vote of seven against five
leavea the decision to the court and in a
vote of eight against four the prisoner ia
convicted.

Supterintendent Byrnes, of the Kew
York police, advocates the locking up
promptly of all cranks who make them-
selves known. He says lock them up and
keep them locked up.

Rev. Mr. l'arkhurst, tbe noted New
York reformer, whose crusade is for social
purity, has received a number of letters
threatening him with death if he persists
in his work.

It is reported in Brazil that a secret
treaty has been negotiated with the United
State, in which I'ncle Sam is pledged to
help Brazil if called upon. But they are
holding an election in Brazil.

The empress of Austria recently averted
a terrible railway accident by jumping oft
her horse and helping her groom to re-
move a large pile ol stones from a railway
track. Tbe work was completed just ia
time.

The entire Austrian cabinet has re-
signed as a result of the discontent with
the bill for increased suffrage introduced
ia the reich.rath by Count Taafe.

It ia said that Victoria, Woodhull (Mrs.
John Biddolph Martin, of London,) and
her sister Tennie (Lady Cook) are "oat"
and have dissolved partnership in the
woman suffrage business, Mrs. Martin
carrying on the propaganda alone.

The president has nominated Edwin F.
Uhl, of Michigan, to be assistant secretary
of state, vice Josiah Quincy, resigned.

Tbe body of a lynched negro near Pike-vill- e,

Tenn., which no one would permit
to be burned oa bis land was simply cut
down aud buried on the spot where the
lynching took place.

Ben. Batcher, of EdgewooJ, W. Vs.,
went home drunk and bean abasing his
wife. When his lather interfered the
young brute drew a knife and stabbed him,
probably fatally.

MARktIS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Financial.
Srw Youk. Oct. 3.Mosey on call ea&y. Offered at 2 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper &a7-kP- er rent. Ster-
ling ezebang doll with actual business in
bankers' bills at 8J4af for demand and

!348li for stztr days; posted rates,
SHH&ttife. Commercial bills d 479V.

Silver certificates, fclc bid; no sale; bar
silver, esic; Mexican dollars nominal.

Government bonds, t's regular. Ill; do f"s
coupons, llli; do S's, V7 b d; Pacific 6 s of 116.
IOL

Maw Tork Grain aad rradnce.
Xew Yobs, Oct. JO.

Wheat-M- ay. TTMc: December, ThB
?2r. Rye Western boat loads, SaOSSc
Corn May. ifW9-- : November, eOHc;
Deeomber, II)t6. Oats December, a
635-18- state and weern, X7342e. Pork

short clear, fU".Uiii3U.Vi Lard Dull; prune
western steam, nominal.

Chicago Prodarc
Chicago, Oct aft,

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, X8e par
lb; fancy dairy. 243afc; packing stock. MO
17c. Ep-F- rh stock. 21c per dox. Poultry

Hens, "Ifiotc per lb; roosters. 8e; turkeys,
Wii&Ur; docks, i-. geese, t&jOO&M per
doz. Potatoes- - Iturlwaks, Sig-Vi- e per bo;
Hcbrona, 43vt0fic: mixed stock. ruc; sweet
mtahiM niinnta SI ".-.- I f,l .w. t.V.1 .
Fancy, fiTfriUa jarr bbL Crrnn berries--Wit- -

esuvug bjtu aiuu cucrry, auivt. per dol.
Honor White cloTer, ecttooa, 14&lSc;'. waa vwv, win wuiia uvu VVUW
lion, K&12c; extracted, Qc per lb.

Chteag Un Stork.
Chicago Oct. 30.

Lire Stock: The prices at tbe Cnton
Kfw hr Vsiawl. !. J ..11" sail, an mr tuiruwa;
Cjittlc-Kstiina- tod receipts for tbe day.
iDciuaiua; lexaas ana e,uw mestcrners.
.higher; top sales of sUers, others. fiJlO
Vrna.a

RaM sTs,Olsat- -l - ar aL.aw seiisentsgsm avvacaajaoj unj -
f?.flnff? Vnarlrnf nMssfkr1 eaH-- saeast I lull as

tough. $5 6&5.K: mixed. 3.1?U6.40; hearr
fshssar Catlmatawt shuwIh. At -" - w.uiats iui tun tuaw-

S.nUlh mm, msisrea .0M. .V 1saw sMvti evi wsemnk.
aa.(Wi3.Ti; top lambs, HAUJttM.

Tke

Cuf-Ne- ar, 3tUOc;

" ' '"no, (mass; sjcasa.I6MTJS( salad. Se)S;eatsttae,

Apples timmltMpm fca
aj.

gataas eaaeer aa,
Terslse Wcaerha.
- ... .

Sen'a,e

Meaner

laeeal Marketa.

tllSSISIS.


